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As so ci ate Ed i tor: Leszek Marks

A new palaeogeographic re con struc tion from the end of the Odranian Gla ci ation to the end of the Weichslian Gla ci ation (MIS
2) is based on re search car ried out at the Knyszewicze site, NE Po land, fo cus ing on the dy nam ics of the Wartanian Gla ci -
ation (MIS 6) and show ing the lobed na ture of this ice sheet. Re con struc tion of deglaciation in the re search area was sup ple -
mented by anal y sis of postglacial morpholineaments (MMA). Re search car ried out at the Ja³ówka site en abled
re con struc tion of the pro cesses af fect ing lake pro cesses dur ing the Eemian (MIS 5e) Inter gla cial and trans for ma tion of this
area dur ing the Weichselian Gla ci ation. The re sults ob tained in di cated that the study area was not cov ered by Weichselian
ice, the sed i ments for merly con sid ered as gla cial be ing slope-re lated and pro vid ing ev i dence of periglacial con di tions. A new 
con cep tual model for the evo lu tion of this area is put for ward, show ing the poly gen etic na ture of the re lief. The gla cial land -
forms de vel oped dur ing the Warta Stadial and trans formed dur ing the Eemian Inter gla cial were fur ther af fected by periglacial 
pro cesses, which sig nif i cantly re mod elled the re lief.
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INTRODUCTION

This ar ti cle re views re search on palaeogeographic re con -
struc tion of the north ern Podlasie re gion in the Sokó³ka area
dur ing the youn ger Pleis to cene, from the end of the Odranian
Gla ci ation to the end of the Weichselian Gla ci ation, based on
the au thor’s Ph.D. the sis, pub lished in 2013–2017. It also con -
tains pre vi ously un pub lished data, in clud ing the lo ca tion of key
sites on a geo log i cal map, ag gre gate MMA re sults for the study
area, a new con cep tual model of the evo lu tion of the study area, 
and com pre hen sive re sults of physicochemical and palyno -
logical tests. The key is sues here are as fol lows: 

– pres ence of the Weichselian (Vistulian) Gla ci ation ice sheet 
dur ing the Mid dle Stadial (MIS3); 

– max i mum gla cial ex tent dur ing this gla ci ation;
– na ture and dy nam ics of pro cesses that have in flu enced the

pres ent shape of the north east ern part of the Podlasie Low -
land. 
Over 70 sites with Eemian Inter gla cial de pos its (MIS 5e)

have been de scribed from the Podlasie Low land (Kupryja -
nowicz, 2000, 2008; Kupryjanowicz et al., 2011), and it is pos si -

ble to stratigraphically as sign the over ly ing gla cial de pos its to
the Mid dle Stadial (Œwiecie) of the Weichselian Gla ci ation. To
this end, field work was car ried out at the Ja³ówka site (is sues 1
and 2 above). The dis tri bu tion of land forms and char ac ter is tics
of their de pos its were de ter mined based on field work, which in -
volved drill ing shal low bore holes (20 man ual up to a depth of
2 m) and geo phys i cal stud ies (to tal length of 518 m and a depth
of up to 15 m) (Rychel et al., 2013, 2015; Woronko et al., 2013,
2017). Ad di tion ally, two Geoprobe bore holes (4.5 and 8.3 m
deep) and one ex ca va tion pit (4 x 4 x 4 m) were made. Sam ples
were col lected to ana lyse tex tural prop er ties, which in volved
anal y sis of grain size dis tri bu tion (Rychel et al., 2015; Woronko
et al., 2017), round ness and frost ing of quartz grains (Woronko
et al., 2013, 2017) as well as the con tent of heavy min er als
(Woronko et al., 2013). Sam ples for physicochemical and geo -
chem i cal anal y sis were also col lected (Rychel et al., 2013;
Woronko et al., 2013, 2017). Palynological anal y sis and anal y -
sis of plant macroremains were made on biogenic de pos its
(Rychel et al., 2013; Woronko et al., 2017). Se lected min eral
de pos its were dated us ing the OSL (Op ti cally Stim u lated Lu mi -
nes cence) method (Woronko et al., 2017). 

Based on the anal y sis of lin ear land forms (Mul ti stage
Morpho lineament Anal y sis MMA) in the vi cin ity of the Knysze -
wicze site, an at tempt was made to re con struct the dy nam ics of
the Warta Stadial ice sheet (MIS 6), di rec tions and stages of its
ad vance and the na ture of deglaciation (is sue 3). Based on top -
o graphic and geo log i cal maps as well as a ter rain model (DT2),
mul ti stage morpholineament anal y sis (MMA) (Rychel et al.,
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2015; Rychel and Morawski, 2017) was car ried out in the GIS
en vi ron ment (ArcGIS). Pro fil ing of three walls in the Knysze -
wicze out crop (up to 8 m high), were made dur ing the field work.

LOCATION

The study area is lo cated in the north east ern part of the
North Podlasie Low land (NE Po land) bor der ing the ter ri tory of
Belarus. It con sists of the Sokó³ka Hills and the ad ja cent east -
ern part of the Bia³ystok Pla teau (Kondracki, 2009) up to the en -
vi rons of Suchowola, Korycin and Janów. The area is lo cated
be tween the Biebrza, Neman and Œwis³ocz River val leys and
ex tends be yond the range of the last Weichselian ice sheet

(Fig. 1). In geo log i cal terms, it is one of the north ern most up land 
patches formed dur ing the re treat of the Warta Stadial ice sheet
(Marks and Karabanov, 2011). It rep re sents the old gla cial land -
scape, with large top o graphic height dif fer ences and dis tinct
gla cial land forms (Musia³, 1992). The peaks of hills with a rel a -
tive height of up to 20 m rise ~70–120 m above the bot tom of
the Biebrza Val ley. These are sandy and grav elly el e va tions of
kames and end mo raines, lo cally also in clud ing push mo raines
(Wrotek, 2009), with a height rang ing from 190 to 240 m a.s.l.,
e.g. Wojnowska Mount lo cated south-east of Sokó³ka (Fig. 2A).
The high est el e va tions in the area of the Sokó³ka Hills are lo -
cated in the vil lage of Gliniszcze Wielkie (236.6 m a.s.l.) and
Horczaki Knoll near the vil lage of Wojnowice. The low est lo ca -
tions are the bot toms of river val leys south-west of the vil lage of
Janów (Kumia³ka River) or north of the vil lage of Sidra (Sidra
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area
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River), thus the height dif fer ences in this area are ~100 m. The
sites se lected for de tailed re search are lo cated in the north ern
(Ja³ówka) and south east ern (Knysze wicze) parts of the
Sokó³ka Hills.

The Ja³ówka site is lo cated 10 km south-west of the town of
D¹browa Bia³ostocka and 60 km north of the city of Bia³ystok, at 

an al ti tude of 194.5 m a.s.l., at the foot of the end mo raine in an
ex ten sive, cur rently dry NW–SE val ley. The val ley cuts through
the hills; its bot tom pro file is ir reg u lar, with scat tered small wa -
ter logged de pres sions (Fig. 2B). 

The site at Knyszewicze is lo cated in an arch-shaped zone
of end mo raines, with a height of ~180 m a.s.l. and open to -
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal map of: A – study area (based on Marks, 2006); B – Ja³ówka site (based on Wrotek, 2009); 
C – Knyszewicze site (based on Boratyn, 2006)



wards the north-east. The arch of end mo raines is de vel oped in
the form of a lobe, which stretches from the en vi rons of Wojno -
wice in the north-east, through Horczaki Dolne to Knyszewicze
in the south-west and then con tin ues south-east (Fig. 2C). 

LANDFORM ANALYSIS

De tailed anal y sis of postglacial morpholineaments was car -
ried out first at the Knyszewicze site and next across the whole
study area. Eight dif fer ent pos i tive and neg a tive ge netic forms of
ter rain re lief were dis tin guished, di rectly or in di rectly re lated to
the gla cial en vi ron ment (Rychel and Morawski, 2017; Fig. 3).
The quan ti ta tive anal y sis in volved the count of morpho linea -
ments (vec tors) at in ter vals of 5 and 10 up to 180° ev ery kilo -
metre along their length, within the groups ex am ined. The re sults 
of ac ci den tal vec tors of each morpholineament group were
shown graph i cally as rose di a grams in or der to ob tain the cu mu -
la tive dis tri bu tion of morpholineaments by di rec tion and geo -
morphic fea ture (Fig. 3). The qual i ta tive anal y sis con sisted of a
de tailed anal y sis of the ar range ment of the in di vid ual morpho -
lineament types in or der to de fine sec tors where the in di vid ual
morpholineament groups had a sim i lar ori en ta tion (Ta ble 1). The 
study area was di vided into seg ments. The test area around the
Knyszewicz site is lo cated in the L1 seg ment (Fig. 4A). Two dif -
fer ent az i muths, rep re sent ing the stron gest ice- sheet move ment 
di rec tions, were found: 171° (Horczaki Knoll Do main) and 23°
(Knyszewicze Do main). In or der to fur ther con strain the ice mass 
move ment di rec tions, a com pre hen sive anal y sis of lin ear land -
forms – morpholineaments (MMA) – was con ducted for the
whole study area (Fig. 4B). Ori en ta tions of the gla cial forms of
the mar ginal zone sys tem of the whole study area showed the
ex is tence of two groups of gla cier ice mass move ment di rec tions
(~290 and 330° as well as ~40 and 5°; Rychel and Morawski,
2017). The re sul tant di rec tions of the first group (NNW) are con -
cen trated in the cen tral and west ern part of the area sur veyed
and the sec ond group (NE) in the east.

GEOLOGY

The walls of the in Knyszewicze are built of three, slightly
var ied lithofacies units (Rychel et al., 2015). Mea sure ments of
two groups of faults – dip-slip (nor mal) faults, very com mon,
with dip an gles rang ing 46 to 83°, and re versed (thrust) faults,
with dip an gles rang ing from 11 to 44° – were made for a grav -
elly and sandy rhythmite form ing large tilted planes where max i -
mum par ti cle size (MPS) in creases up wards (Gh, Gm, SGh,
Sh; Fig. 4). The sed i ments are strongly dis turbed, with mono -
clines dip ping at an an gle of 40–50° to the north. Their to tal
thick ness reaches 30 m. The Knyszewicze site mea sure ments
of the an gles of overthrust fault plane dips are within the range
of 11–44° and dem on strate the NNE overthrust di rec tion
(Szymczuk et al., 2014; Rychel et al., 2015; Fig. 4C).

The geo phys i cal pro fil ing and field map ping (ex ca vat ing
pits and drill ing) en able visu ali sa tion of the spa tial out line of
the val ley along with the dis tri bu tion of its sed i men tary de pos -
its (Fig. 5). 

A cross-sec tion was drawn based on the in ter pre ta tion of
the elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy im age made along the
cross-sec tional line and the geo log i cal data col lected  from the
ex ca va tion pit, two Geoprobe bore holes and ar chi val data. The
north ern ex po sure slope is built of gla cial till (up to a depth of
4 m), over lain by sands (0.5 m). In the past, the pres ent-day dry

val ley was in cised as a tun nel val ley (subglacial chan nel; 250 m
wide) in sandy gravel and fine-grained sands and silts, which
have been pre served in the lat eral parts of the val ley. Two for -
mer lakes with biogenic sed i ments were found within the val ley.
One was lo cated in the lat eral parts of the val ley, where the ex -
ca va tion pit and bore holes were made, and a deeper one was
lo cated in the thalweg where peat was pres ent up to a depth of
5.6 m. 

SEDIMENTARY ANALYSIS

At the Ja³ówka site, two Geoprobe bore holes were drilled in
the thalweg and on the slope of the cur rently dry val ley, at
depths of 4.5 and 8.3 m re spec tively, and one ex ca va tion pit
was dug to a depth of 4.5 m in the mar ginal zone of this val ley
(Fig. 2B). Sed i men tary and ge netic units were dis tin guished
based on grain size (Folk and Ward, 1957) and lithofacies anal -
y sis, re spec tively. 

Unit I was rec og nized in the ex ca va tion pro file <4.46 m
depth (Fig. 6). This com prises fine-grained mas sive sands
(Sm), the oc cur rence of which in the ad ja cent pro file (Geo probe 
1) was sup ported by the re sults of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra -
phy pro fil ing. Anal y sis us ing a mod i fied Cailleux method (Ta ble
2) showed a sig nif i cant dom i nance of O grains (73%). Their sur -
faces are chem i cally weath ered, seen as in tense encrustations. 
EM/EL (EM – ae olian mod er ately rounded; EL – flu vial very well 
rounded) and EL grains ac count for a small pro por tion, ac com -
pa nied by cracked (C) and com pletely an gu lar (NU) grains. No
EM/RM (RM – ae olian very well rounded) grains were found
(Fig. 7).

Unit II was rec og nized in all three bore holes in the ex ca va -
tion pit as well as in the Geoprobe 1 and 2 pro files at depths of
4.13–4.46 m, 3.60–4.50 m and 2.47–8.29 m, re spec tively. This
unit is rep re sented by gyttja and peat (Fig. 8A), while the
Geoprobe 2 pro file also re vealed clay with or ganic mat ter. 

Unit III was doc u mented in the Geoprobe 2 pro file in the
thalweg at a depth of 1.90–2.47 m as grey, mas sive clay with
mi nor in vo lu tions and in the Geoprobe 1 pro file at a depth of
3.40–3.60 as clayey silt (Fig. 6). 

Unit IV as rec og nized in the ex ca va tion pit at a depth of
3.9–4.13 m com prises silty sands with climb ing rip ple-lam i na -
tion (Src). In the Geoprobe 2 pro file at a depth of 1.75–1.83 m, it 
is rep re sented by fine-grained sands, and in the Geoprobe 1
pro file by sands with peb bles up to 1 cm in di am e ter at a depth
of 3.23–3.40 m. 

Unit V was seen in the ex ca va tion pit and the Geoprobe 1
pro file depths of 2.0–3.90 m and 2.70–3.60 m re spec tively, as
fine-grained and silty loess-like sands. The mod i fied Cailleux
anal y sis showed a clear dom i nance of EM/EL (64.6%) and EL
grains (18.5%), with a very high con tent of cracked grains (C =
11.3%; Fig. 7). 

Unit VI con sists of mas sive clayey silt seen in the ex ca va -
tion pit at a depth of 0.7–2.0 m, in the Geoprobe 1 pro file at
1.45–2.70 m depth, and in the Geoprobe 2 pro file at
1.39–1.75 m depth. The base of this unit in cludes peb bles up to
5 cm in di am e ter, the con tact with the un der ly ing units V and IV
be ing ero sive. Basal de pos its of this unit show cu bic struc ture
(Fig. 8B) and in clude two gen er a tions of pseudo morphs af ter
ice wedges (Fig. 8C) with pri mary sand infills found in the ex ca -
va tion pit. A very high con tent of cracked grains (up to 39.3%)
was re corded in unit VI with in di vid ual EM/RM grains (1.8%) at
its base, while EL and EM/EL grains form a very high per cent -
age. A high pro por tion of O grains is pres ent (from 12.7 to
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28.9%). Com pletely fresh and an gu lar NU grains were also
found. 

Unit VII, doc u mented at a depth of 0.8–1.45 m only in the
Geoprobe 2 pro file drilled in the thalweg, com prises sandy
grav els and fine sands (Fig. 6). 

Unit VIII, at a depth of 0.5–0.7 m in the pro file of the ex ca va -
tion pit and from a depth of 0.65–0.85 m in the Geoprobe 2 pro -
file, is com posed of mas sive silty sands, char ac ter ized by a very 
high con tent of cracked (C = 30.7%) and NU grains (3.5%). 

The de pos its at the Ja³ówka site are decalcified and ex -
tremely poor in Na, Mg, Ca, K, Fe and Mn, which may in di cate
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Fig. 3. Quan ti ta tive dis tri bu tion of morpholineament groups for the study area
 (de scrip tion af ter Rychel and Morawski, 2017) 
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strong weath er ing (Fig. 7). Their re ac tion var ies from al ka line
(unit IV) to neu tral (units V and VI) and slightly acid (unit VIII). 

The con tent of non-opaque heavy min er als is very sim i lar in
all units. Am phi boles and gar nets dom i nate with a small pro por -
tions of zir con, rutile, tour ma line, staurolites and disthene. The
zir con con tent in the sand wedge infills is slightly higher. Highly
weath er ing-re sis tant min er als are pres ent in the cen tral part of
unit VI. Pri mary iron ox ides (il men ite and mag ne tite) dom i nate
among the opaque heavy min er als, with the high est con tent in
unit VI. Sec ond ary iron ox ides (li mo nite and goethite) oc cur in
very small amounts in units I, II and IV, while in unit II they ac -
count for al most 20%. The co ef fi cient of weath er ing has a sim i -
lar value in units IV and V, is slightly higher in unit VIII, var ies in
the sand wedges and unit VI, with greater val ues at top and
base. By com par ing the fre quency of heavy min er als with those 
re corded from Lith u a nia and north ern Ger many for gla cial de -
pos its of the same age (Saale MIS 6), an anal o gous supra -
regional source of ma te rial may be in ferred (cf. VareikienÅ et
al., 2007; Fig. 7).

Re sults of physicochemical anal y sis in di cate changes in ox -
i da tion-re duc tion con di tions, the vari abil ity and in ten sity of de -
nu da tion, the level of bi o log i cal pro duc tion and fer til ity of the en -
vi ron ment (Rychel et al., 2014). The sta ble iso tope (d13C and
d18O) pro files have dif fer ent shapes, which in di cates  an open
wa ter body (Fig. 7). The lower parts of the or ganic sed i ment
pro file in di cate the sed i men ta tion of allochthonous ma te rial
from gla cial de pos its, while the top in cludes authigenic car bon -
ates, prob a bly re flect ing higher air tem per a tures and more re -
duc ing con di tions and con se quently, a higher con tent of or -
ganic mat ter.

OSL dat ing of min eral sed i ments lin ing the bot tom of the dry 
val ley show that the ac cu mu la tion of unit V sed i ments took
place from 82.7 ±5.6 ka to 50.9 ±2.8 ka. De pos its of unit VI were 

dated at 60.4 ±5.6 ka, whereas sandy de pos its of unit VIII were
dated at 12.75 ±0.81 ka. De pos its of unit VIII in Geoprobe 2
were dated at 3.96 ±0.29 ka (Fig. 6). 

PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION

The re sults ob tained help re con struct the geo log i cal his tory
of the area sur veyed area over the last 130,000 years, with six
in ter vals dis tin guished: 

1. Warta Stadial of the Odranian Gla ci ation (Saalian,
MIS 6). Ap prox i mately 130,000 years BP (MIS 6), the area sur -
veyed was cov ered by a con ti nen tal ice sheet of het er o ge neous 
struc ture. The area of north ern Podlasie is char ac ter ized by a
var ied re lief. Height dif fer ences (denivelation) are up to 100 m.
A cor re la tion be tween lin ear mor pho log i cal el e ments and the
ac tiv ity of the ice sheets (e.g., Punkari, 1997; Boulton et al.,
2001; Morawski, 2009) al lowed re con struc tion of the two main
ice sheet move ment di rec tions. Two gla cial ar eas were dis tin -
guished in the vi cin ity of the Knyszewicze site: Horczaki Knoll
and Knyszewicze (Fig. 4C). A com pre hen sive anal y sis of lin ear
land forms – morpholineaments (MMA) – was con ducted for the
whole study area (Rychel and Morawski, 2017), in di cat ing that
two ice sheet lobes co ex isted in the study area (Narloch et al.,
2013; Czubla, 2015), cov er ing its east ern (Neman lobe) and
west ern (Biebrza lobe) parts (Ber et al., 2012; Fig. 3). In the
cen tral part of the Sokó³ka re gion, the two lobes over lapped.
The ice sheet en tered through ex ten sive de pres sions, to day
used by the river val leys of the Biebrza River in the west and the 
Niemen River in the east. It trans gressed onto het er o ge neous
sub strate, over com ing var i ous types of bar rier (Karabanov,
1987). The Horczaki Knoll was prob a bly one such bar rier, which 
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Fig. 4. Knyszewicze site

A – di vi sion of the study area into sec tors for anal y sis; B – lithological log (af ter Rychel et al., 2015; 
de scrip tion li thol ogy af ter Zieliñski and Pisarska-Jamro¿y, 2012); C – re sults of MMA 



con trib uted to the ac tiv ity of a small ice lobe near Knyszewicze
(Rychel et al., 2015). Palaeoglaciological in ver sion model as -
sump tions (Kleman and Borgstrom, 1996; Clark, 1997; Napie -
ralski et al., 2007; cf. Benn and Ev ans, 2010) were used in re -
con struct ing the vary ing ice sheet dy nam ics of the in ferred
Biebrza and Neman ice sheet lobes and in set ting the rel a tive
chro nol ogy of gla cial events dur ing deglaciation in the Sokó³ka
Hills area (Ta ble 1). The vari abil ity in subglacial drain age di rec -
tions in di cates mul ti ple changes in dy nam ics of the func tion ing
and in ter ac tions of both gla cial lobes and al lows re con struc tion
of their ranges. Changes in the subglacial drain age sys tem in di -
cate the pulsatory na ture of the ice move ment and the pres -
ence of ep i sodes with in creased subglacial drain age, par tic u -
larly well-de vel oped in the west ern sec tor. The com plex ori en -
ta tion of postglacial forms of the mar ginal zone sys tem in par tic -
u lar sec tors en ables in ter pre ta tion of the chro nol ogy of gla cial
events. The pre vail ing di rec tion from the NNW (~290°) re flects
cli ma tic and glacio-dy namic fac tors. The con tin u ing ame lio ra -
tion of cli ma tic con di tions led to a hor i zon tal se quence of
deglaciation, which was slightly mod i fied by ac tive ice move -
ment or re-ad vance of some parts of the ice sheet. Pos si ble
traces of glacio -dy namic im pact from the NE, ~40° (cor re -
spond ing to the Neman lobe), are marked in the sys tem of mar -
ginal morpho lineaments as a sec ond ary cou pled sys tem of
morpho linea ments with lower fre quency. Based on the anal y sis 
of re sul tant di rec tions of the mar ginal morpholineament sys -
tem, a likely scheme of deglaciation isochrons was re con -
structed. 

The gla cial lobes were con nected to the early stages of ice
ad vance. The az i muth of the great est gla cier basal shear stress 
(171°) is con sis tent through out the study area and likely cor re -
sponds to the main NNW di rec tion of trans gres sion. Then, the

rate of the Biebrza lobe ad vance in creased from the WNW,
while the Neman lobe stag nated. This was fol lowed by ac ti va -
tion of the Biebrza ice lobe masses by con tin ued in flow of ice
(Rychel and Morawski, 2017). These changes are man i fested
by glaciotectonic de for ma tions in the mar ginal zone of the
Knyszewicze (23°) area, which are ev i dence of NNE gla cier ad -
vance (Rychel et al., 2015). The pro cess of deglaciation be gan
in the area cov ered by the Neman lobe, while ground de pres -
sions in the area cov ered by the Biebrza lobe were still re ceiv ing 
ice masses.

The for ma tion of the val ley in the Ja³ówka area can be as so -
ci ated with ero sion by subglacial wa ter, whereas the size and
depth of the val ley in di cate that it may have orig i nally been a
nar row tun nel val ley (Atkinson et al., 2013; Stew art et al., 2013). 
The bot tom of the val ley var ies in al ti tude and the dif fer ences
can reach up to 8 m, which may in di cate the pres ence of two
chan nels in the trough. Af ter the ice sheet re treated and
dead-ice blocks melted, small de pres sions of var i ous depths
were formed in the floor of the val ley. They were formed through 
periglacial pro cesses (thermokarst) as a re sult of ground ice
melt ing (Klatkowa, 1990; Rdzany, 1997; Morgenstern, 2012).
The mas sive sands of Unit 1 ac cu mu lated within them (Figs. 5,
6 and 9).

2. Eemian Inter gla cial (MIS 5e). Grad ual cli mate ame lio ra -
tion af ter the gla ci ation led to the de vel op ment of veg e ta tion
cover. Dur ing the Eemian Inter gla cial (MIS 5e), the study area
was a lakeland, the bod ies of wa ter be ing mostly shal low and
small and func tion ing in de pend ently of each other, al ter nately
as lakes and peat bogs with fluc tu at ing wa ter lev els. In the
Geoprobe 2  bore hole (192.5 m a.s.l.) at a depth of 1.5–7.0 m,
biogenic de pos its (Unit 2) oc cur, formed in the Eemian Inter gla -
cial (Figs. 6 and 8). The wa ter body was deeper and all phases
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Fig. 5. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion of the Ja³ówka sites based on ERT mea sure ments

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/25378/pdf


of the Eemian Inter gla cial are re corded in the de pos its. Based
on palaeobotanical stud ies, a con tin u ous re cord of cli mate
change was iden ti fied in the Ja³ówka suc ces sion, from the Late
Gla cial Pe riod at the end of the Warta Stadial (MIS6) through
the Eemian Inter gla cial (MIS 5) to the Early Weichselian Gla ci -
ation (MIS 5 a–d). 

In the mar ginal zone of the wa ter body (ex ca va tion pit), sed i -
men ta tion of the Eemian unit started with gyttja (ini tial phase E1), 
which then turned into peat with pre served pine-oak (E2), oak
(E3), ha zel (E4), horn beam (E5), spruce (E6) and fi nally pine
(E7) phases. At the end of the Eemian Inter gla cial (~115 ka), the
wa ter body were grad u ally trans formed into a peat bog (Fig. 10).
Pol len anal y sis per formed on the pro file of the ex ca va tion pit de -
lin eated five lo cal pol len zones (L PAZ), which were cor re lated
with re gional zones (R PAZ) of the Eemian in north east ern Po -
land (Kupryjanowicz, 2008; Fig. 5). J/1 L PAZ Juniperus–Ar te mi -
sia (4.36–4.47 m) be longs to the late gla cial pe riod of the Mid dle
Pol ish (Wartanian/Saalian) Gla ci ation and is cor re lated with the
Lw1 R PAZ. The J/2 L PAZ Pinus–Betula–Picea (4.28–4.36 m),
J/3 L PAZ Pinus–Betula–Ulmus (4.18–4.28 m), J/4 L PAZ
Quercus–Ulmus–Fraxinus (4.16–4.18 m) and J/5 L PAZ

Corylus–Quercus–Alnus–Tilia (4.13–4.16 m) are as signed to the 
Eemian Inter gla cial and are cor re lated with re gional zones E1,
E2, E3 and E4, re spec tively. Eleven pol len zones (L PAZ) were
dis tin guished based on pol len anal y sis per formed on the
Geoprobe 2 pro file, which cor re late well with the re gional pol len
zones dis tin guished for the ter ri tory of Po land. The six low est
zones – from J-1 to J-6 (E2–E7 R PAZ; depth 3.95–8.25 m) –
cor re spond to the zones ob tained for the ex ca va tion pit and rep -
re sent the Eemian Inter gla cial veg e ta tion suc ces sion (MIS 5e)
(Fig. 10). 

3. Early Weichselian (MIS 5d–5a). Dur ing colder stadials
of the Early Weichselian Gla ci ation (Herning and Redelstall:
MIS 5d and 5b), gyttja ac cu mu lated in the wa ter bod ies as a re -
sult of ris ing wa ter level, whereas in warm stadials (Brörup and
Odderade: MIS 5c and 5a) the wa ter bod ies be came shal lower
and turned in peat bogs (Kupryjanowicz, 2008; Fig. 9). The J-7
L PAZ (depth 3.78–3.95 m) fea tures the first post-Eemian cli -
mate cool ing, i.e. the Herning Stadial, which cor re sponds to the
C23 stadial in the North At lan tic cores and the youn ger part of
MIS 5d (EV1 R PAZ). The J-8 L PAZ (depth 3.25–3.78 m) cor re -
lates with the first interstadial of the Early Weichselian, i.e. the
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Fig. 6. Sed i men tary pro files in the Ja³ówka site (af ter Woronko et al., 2017, changed)



Brörup Interstadial (MIS 5c) (EV2 R PAZ). The J-8a L PASZ
(depth 3.65–3.78 m) cor re sponds to the birch phase and the
J-8c L PASZ (depth 3.25–3.55 m) to the pine phase of this
interstadial, while the J-8b L PASZ (depth 3.55–3.65 m) cor re -
sponds to the Brörup cold os cil la tion. The sec ond stadial of the
Early Weichselian (Rederstall, MIS 5b) is doc u mented by the
J-9 L PAZ (depth 3.18–3.25 m; EV3 R PAZ). Its re cord is the
ac cu mu la tion of brown clay (unit III), noted in the Geoprobe 2
and Geoprobe 1 pro files (Figs. 6 and 9). The lo cal zone of J-10
(depth 2.53–3.18 m) rep re sents the Odderade Interstadial (MIS 
5a; EV4 R PAZ) (Fig. 10). 

4. Early Mid dle Weichselian Gla ci ation. The cli mate
cooled sig nif i cantly in the Mid dle Weichselian (MIS 4), which
may have re sulted in the for ma tion of per ma frost (Delisle et al.,
2003; Jary, 2007; Satkunas et al., 2009). As a re sult of de -
creased wa ter sup ply and evapotranspiration, the shal low lake
in Ja³ówka was drained. This was fol lowed by a channelized
flow of wa ter in the for mer tun nel val ley, ac cu mu la tion of fine-
 grained sand with cross-lam i na tion of Unit IV, climb ing rip ple
marks and ero sion of ma te rial in the mar ginal zone of the val ley, 
which is marked by the lack of sed i ments from the Late Eemian
Inter gla cial and the Early Weichselian Gla ci ation (Fig. 9). This
was re lated to an in crease of wa ter sup ply and de crease of
apotranspiration (Kasse et al., 2003). The re sults of the mod i -
fied Cailleux method per formed on the sed i ments col lected
from the ex ca va tion pit show a dom i nance of quartz grains rep -
re sent ing an aquatic en vi ron ment (EL and EM/EL) (Fig. 7),
which sug gests de po si tion as a re sult of a clear, low-en ergy
chan nel flow, which may also be in di cated by the ero sive na ture 
of con tact be tween this unit and the de pos its be low. Ero sion
took place in the val ley bot tom and marks the MIS 5a to MIS 4
tran si tion, as in the bot toms of river val leys in West ern Eu rope
(Mol et al., 2000). The up per most pol len zone of J-13 L PAZ
(depth 2.47–2.53 m) cor re sponds to the Early Plenivistulian
(early MIS 4), i.e. the Schalkholz Interstadial (Woronko et al.,
2017). From this mo ment on wards, the dry val ley be gan to
func tion as a val ley and not as a se ries of iso lated de pres sions
lo cated along the an cient subglacial trough. Sed i ments of unit V 
infilled the chan nel. The large thick ness (~2 m), fine-grained

and uni form char ac ter, lack ing a gravel frac tion, in di cate sim i -
lar ity to the type of sed i ment de scribed by Baltrñnas et al.
(2007) in the periglacial zone of the Weichselian in south-east
Lith u a nia. Their ae olian or solifluction gen e sis is sug gested by
the re sults of the Cailleux anal y sis. The lack of EM/RM types of
quartz grains in the sed i ment (Fig. 7) in di cates that the con di -
tions fa vour ing the de vel op ment of ae olian pro cesses were
short term. Ae olian trans port was over a short dis tance be cause 
dis tinct grain seg re ga tion of the par ti cles into frac tions did not
oc cur. The ac cu mu la tion of sed i ments of unit V was pre ceded
by ero sion, as ob served in many Cen tral Eu ro pean loess re -
gions cor re lated with MIS 4 (Frechen et al., 2003).

5. Late Mid dle Weichselian Gla ci ation. Slope pro cesses 
were ini ti ated on the val ley slopes and sed i ments of unit VI
were dis placed through lobes and solifluction cov ers (MIS 3),
as shown by re sults of the Cailleux anal y sis, there fore their
thick ness on the slopes is the small est and in creases in mar -
ginal parts of the val ley (Fig. 9). The slope pro cesses com -
menced at the end of MIS 4 or in MIS 3 as in di cated by OSL
dates (Fig. 6). Large thick ness of diamicton may in di cate the
im po si tion of suc ces sive solifluction lobes on top of each
other. In ves ti ga tions in cur rent cold zones in di cate that when
the thick ness of the trans ported layer ex ceeds 60 cm, two-
 sided freez ing oc curs. This phe nom e non re quires the pres -
ence of con tin u ous per ma frost and MAAT <6°C (Matsu oka,
2001).

6. Late Weichselian Gla ci ation (MIS 2). In the late
Weichselian, the study area was lo cated ~20 km south of the
max i mum range of the Weichselian (Vistulian) Gla ci ation (MIS
2), in the periglacial cli mate zone (Dylik, 1953; Jahn, 1970), as
shown by the pres ence of two gen er a tions of ice wedges and
cu bic struc ture in the roof part of slope de pos its (Fig. 8C). This
in di cates the pres ence of an ac tive layer of rel ict per ma frost
(GoŸdzik, 1995). The pres ence of two wedge gen er a tions sug -
gests that they de vel oped at dif fer ent times and rep re sent dif -
fer ent cli mate con di tions (Murton et al., 2000). The width of the
wedges and their lengths in di cate that the pro cesses re lated to
their for ma tion were short-term. The thick ness of the ac tive
layer was most prob a bly re stricted to the sand layer (unit VII).
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T a  b l e  2

Classes of round ing and frost ing of quartz grains ac cord ing to Mycielska-Dowgia³³o and Woronko (1998)

Class 
of grain

Round ness of grain
acc. to Krumbein

(1941)
De scrip tion Pro cesses re spon si ble for the for ma tion of grain

RM 0.7–0.9 very well rounded with com pletely mat
sur face

very long du ra tion abra sion in ae olian en vi ron ment

EM/RM 0.3–0.6 mod er ately rounded, mat sur face only
on con vex parts of grains

short abra sion in ae olian en vi ron ment marked only 
on con vex parts of grains

EL 0.7–0.9
very well rounded with smooth, shiny

the en tire sur face

com bi na tion of abra sion and so lu tion in flu vial or beach
en vi ron ment; very well round ness of grains in di cates

long du ra tion of pro cesses

EM/EL 0.3-0.6 mod er ately rounded, smooth and shiny
sur face

com bi na tion of abra sion and so lu tion in flu vial or beach
en vi ron ment

C – crushed/bro ken
crush ing in all type of en vi ron ments but the most

 in ten sive in subglacial en vi ron ment or as an ef fect
 of frost weath er ing

NU 0.1–0.2 all sur face are fresh, cor ners are sharp
and an gu lar

crush ing and abra sion in gla cial en vi ron ment; 
me chan i cal weath er ing in situ e.g., frost weath er ing

O 0.1–0.9
in situ very in ten sive weath ered 

sur face by sil ica pre cip i ta tion 
or so lu tion; no vis i ble trans port trails

so lu tion or pre cip i ta tion in soil pro file, 
hot desert en vi ron ment or periglacial en vi ron ment

For ex pla na tions see text
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With a sub se quent in crease in cli mate arid ity, ae olian pro -
cesses were ac ti vated (unit VIII) (Mycielska-Dowgia³³o, 2001;
Jary, 2007). The re sults of the Cailleux anal y sis (1942) per -
formed on quartz grains from sandy sed i ments fill ing the
wedges show al most an iden ti cal spec trum of grain types as in
unit VI. Dif fer ences are only ob served in the con tent of cracked
grains (C), which does not ex ceed 7% at the bot tom of wedges.
In the up per parts of wedges, grains of ae olian gen e sis are
found: up to 21%. The con tent of cracked grains also in creases
to 15–21%. This unit does not show a re cord of ae olian abra -
sion ef fects on the sur face of quartz sand grains. Ae olian pro -
cesses were short-lived and the trans port took place over very
short dis tances. Sed i ments of this unit could be pe ri od i cally re -
de pos ited through ae olian pro cesses dur ing dry pe ri ods, while
the dis persed sed i ment in hu mid pe ri ods could be in cor po rated
into slope run off. The up per parts of the filled wedges and sed i -

ments of this unit con tain quartz grains that rep re sent an ae -
olian en vi ron ment (EM/RM and RM), with the ef fects be ing vis i -
ble only on the edges and cor ners, sug gest ing short trans port
(Fig. 7). Ae olian trans port was short-lived and of low in ten sity,
man i fested by a min i mal de gree of abra sion of the quartz grains 
(Woronko et al., 2013, 2017), but had a sig nif i cant ef fect on the
struc ture and tex ture of sed i ments (i.a. Pisarska-Jamro¿y,
2015). 

Ac cord ing to the au thors of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map of
Po land (Krzywicki, 2002; Kasprzak and Lisicki, 2007; Wrotek,
2009) as well as Banaszuk and Micun (2014), the ice sheet dur -
ing the Mid dle Weichselian (MIS 3) cov ered the cen tral part of
the Podlasie Low land. Banaszuk (2010) based his views on
geomorphological ob ser va tions and pri mar ily on the re sults of
TL dat ing of flu vio gla cial and gla cial de pos its of the North
Podlasie Low land. Anal y sis of the Ja³ówka de pos its ex cluded
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Fig. 8. Ja³ówka sites

A – peat; B – cu bic struc ture of mas sive silty clay diamicton; 
C – epigenetic ice wedges with a pri mary sand infill

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7713/6242


the oc cur rence of gla cial sed i ments of the Weichselian Gla ci -
ation and showed the im por tance of periglacial pro cesses
(Jahn, 1970).

The palaeogeographic de vel op ment of the area sur veyed
area is con sis tent with Dylik’s the sis (1953) re gard ing the poly -
gen etic char ac ter of the re lief, be cause the gla cial re lief de vel -
oped dur ing the Warta Stadial and trans formed by pro cesses
dur ing the Eemian Inter gla cial was af fected by a num ber of
periglacial pro cesses, which con trib uted to its fur ther trans for -
ma tion.

CONCLUSIONS

The MMA anal y sis con ducted, and de tailed ex am i na tion of
biogenic de pos its, al lowed the palaeogeographic re con struc -
tion of the study area in the pe riod en com pass ing the Late
Odranian (Saale) Gla ci ation, the Warta Stadial (Saale MIS 6)
and the Late Pleis to cene (MIS 2), con strain ing hy poth e ses con -
cern ing the poly gen etic na ture of its re lief. 

Joanna Rychel / Geological Quarterly, 2021, 65: 12 13

Fig. 9. Con cep tual model ex plain ing the land scape de vel op ment at the Ja³ówka site

1 – gla cial till, 2 – wa ter, 3 – peat bog, 4 – slope de pos its, 5 – ae olian de pos its, 6 – diamicton 
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A con tin u ous pro file of sed i ments de pos ited be tween the
Late Odranian (Saale) Gla ci ation, the Warta Stadial and the
Late Gla cial pe riod, has been doc u mented at the Ja³ówka site.
The lack of a gla cial till cover on biogenic de pos its of the
Eemian Inter gla cial at Ja³ówka and other sites de scribed in the
lit er a ture (Kupryjanowicz, 1991, 2000, 2008) dem on strates that 
the Weichselian ice sheet did not ex tend on to the study area. 

In the Late Weichselian (MIS 2), the study area was lo cated
in the fore land of the Weichselian ice sheet (~20 km south of its
max i mum range), i.e. in the zone of periglacial cli mate. This pe -
riod is as so ci ated with the pres ence of two gen er a tions of ice
wedges and a cu bic struc ture in the slope de pos its. Older
wedges were trans formed by slope pro cesses (in cli na tion con -
sis tent with the slope ex po sure) and they are wide in their up per 
parts, while youn ger ones are straight through out their length.
The cu bic struc ture tes ti fies to the func tion ing of an ac tive layer
of the rel ict per ma frost. In creased cli mate arid ity re sulted in the
ac ti va tion of ae olian pro cesses.

There fore, the last Scan di na vian ice sheet that en tered this
area was the Odranian ice sheet, of the Warta Stadial. It had a
lobed na ture and ice masses of par tic u lar lobes ad vanced at dif -
fer ent rates, oc cu py ing ex ten sive ground de pres sions, which
are cur rently used by river val leys: the Biebrza in the west and
the Neman in the east. Dur ing the trans gres sion, it crossed var i -
ous types of rhe o log i cal bar ri ers one of which was Horczaki
Knoll, the pres ence of which con trib uted to the de vel op ment of
a small pro ject ing lobe in the Knyszewicze area. Glaciotectonic
de for ma tion struc tures oc cur ring in the mar ginal zone of the
lobe, and re corded at this site, tes tify to the vari able ac tiv ity of
gla cier masses. 

Ac knowl edg ments. I would like to ex press my ap pre ci a -
tion to J. Satkunas and two anon y mous re view ers who helped
to im prove this manu script.
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